
it as(sahwe say) ohtained rpgxttoone~,ioso rts
fafr plaY. Of course, no unnecesogry.orbta.. e should. be Placed

4 ini the way of the detect ion* of crime; but it would seemn to bemore
M* in accord wit the instints ofou diistration. of criminal

Jaw'that the accuseci should be advised before making any state-
mient to consuit somne friend or profe8sional man, instead of being
merely warned, as in this case. during the long examination ta
which she was subjeted, that anything she should say might be
given in evidence against her. The crime was so terribly blood-
thirsty that one would like ta believe that the woman, if indeed she
be thecriminal, was out of lier minci at the tirne. Lt is avery sad
business attogYether, and none the less because the victim is unable
now to give evidence as to the allegeci act which is assigned as zt
motive for the crime.

A COURT of the kind which is at present sitting in Toronto.
under the provisions of section 477 of the Municipal Act is, hap-
pily, somewhat of a novelty in this country; but we forbear at
present froin discussing saine points in connectian with it which
are of interest from a prafessianal point of view. Whilst one
cannot but deplare the corruption which lias been exposed, it
must be conceded that it is better to apply the knife t once and
so prevent the evil spreading. Whether the exposure will lead
to any proceedings af a criminal nature remains ta be seen. One
thing is nianifest, and that is that aur municipal systern as applied
to cities is a lamentable faiture. The enquiry bas so far been con-
ducteci with marked ability by those who have charge of it ; but it is
not very pleasant to note, on the other hand,that a inember of the
profession who ivas examnined as a witness does flot appear in an
enviable liglit. We trust there may be saine explanation given
of what at present appears to be a very questionable transaction
on bis part; and it wouid seemn ta be a case which the Discipline
Conimittee of the Law Society shauld make a subject of enquiry.
though probably it wpould flot be proper for thern to act until
Judge McDougall has made his repart.


